
발명소개광장(24) - Ultimate Lounger

공개번호 US Patent 3,969,776 / Issued 1976
제 목 Ultimate Lounger

발명자 Gildea, Robert

발 명 요 약

Is the sizzling summer heat causing you to have a
personal meltdown? Do you feel that if it gets any hotter
you may just spontaneously combust? You don't have a
pool and you’re tired of filling the bathtub with ice cubes
so you can cool down. What to do? What to do? Well, it's
time to run to your favorite superstore and buy yourself
the Ultimate Lounger! Ahhhh, picture this; it's a hot
steamy afternoon and you're livin' large in your poor
man's pool.
Cool drink and favorite book by your side, reclining
backrest, adjustable umbrella, stunning side panel graphics
and your cherished rubber ducky. And the best news yet,
you look so doggoned groovy. Just remember the pool
owners creed: If you don't pee in our pool we won't swim
in your toilet. Words to live by

요즘 너무 덥다 미국이란 나라는 특이한 면이 많다 이런 내용이 미국. .

특허를 받았다고 하니 쩝쩝 과연 이런 발명을 실제로 사용할까.. . ?



발명소개광장(25) - Dog Hoser

공개번호 US Patent 3,771,192/ Issued 1973

제 목 Combination toy dog and vacuum cleaner

발명자 Zaleski, Anne Margaret

발 명 요 약

Good grooming is probably not on your dogs list of top
priorities. In fact, if your dog even has a suspicion that a
haircut is coming, he may perform a disappearing act that
rivals the great Houdini!
Professional groomers like to use a vacuum cleaner to
remove clipped hair from the dog but according to the
inventor; "These have not met with success because of the
fear instilled in a dog at the sight of a vacuum cleaner and
because of its very loud noise."
The solution: The Dog Hoser, a hairy, dog shaped shell with
a vacuum cleaner in its belly and a retractable hose for a tail.
After clipping your dog, introduce him to his new best friend.
Then, confuse the heck out of Benji by proceeding to yank
out The Hosers tail and rubbing it all over him. Adding flea
powder to Hosers tail allows you to combine two messy
chores into one. The vacuums muffled noise and the friendly
shape make the Dog Hoser canine compatible but your dog
may never mate again

진짜 개는 아닙니다 장난감으로 만든 개 모형으로 진공청소기 그림이. .

너무나도 구체적이라서 조금 섬득하기는 합니다만 왜 미국특허는 이런,

발명도 특허로 등록되는 지 아직도 궁금합니다.


